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Holdit inyourhandandit
doesn’tweighmuch.Buther
rhinestone crown is worth
its weight in gold to Laura
LovsinFriedrich.

Friedrich, a2006Munde-
lein High School graduate,
was chosen last month as
America’s Ultimate Woman
among contestants aged 25-
34 at theAmerica’sUltimate
Queen national beauty pag-
eant. Her past titles include
Junior Miss Mundelein in
2001 and second runner-up
MissMundelein in 2006.

“Winning the crown isn’t
the victory,” said Friedrich,
who is 26. “Using the crown
as motivation to help others
in your community is the
truewin.”

Outside of pageants, Frie-
drich works as a district
nurse for Skokie/Morton
Grove School District 69,
overseeing three nursing of-
fices. She is also pursuing a
master’s degree at North

Park University in Chicago,
with hopes of becoming a
family nurse practitioner.

“I take nursing very seri-
ously,” said Friedrich, who
obtained an undergraduate
degree in nursing from Loy-
ola University Chicago in
2010. She and her husband,
Scott Friedrich, live in Chi-
cagowith their two adopted
cats,Whiskey andHayes.

Whilewelcomingstudent
patients during a dental out-
reach day at Thomas A.
Edison Elementary School
in Skokie, Friedrich paused
to talk about pageant life.
She said she believed her
career ambitions helped dif-
ferentiate her from other
contestants.

“I think the judges were
impressed that Ihavea lotof
career goals,” she said. “I
think they were happy to
hear someone with such
goals.”

Meanwhile, Friedrich
said her experience in pag-
eants has also helped her
withher career.

“Every job that I had an
interview for I’ve gotten,
and I really attribute that to
the Mundelein pageants,”
she said.

As part of the competi-
tion, contestants in Munde-
lein have to answer inter-
viewquestionsaboutcollege
and other life goals, as well

as a “pop question” at the
end of the pageant, which is
always something tricky.

“If you can answer those
questions when you’re 13, if
you can answer those then
when you’re 20, it’s easy,”
she said. “It also taught me
goodpublic speaking skills.”

For Junior Miss, her pop
question was, “What would
your super power be, and
why?” Friedrich told the
judges she wanted to heal
people.

“Ididn’tknowIwantedto
be anurse yet, but thatwas a
superhero power I wanted,”
she said.

Her young patients are
grateful that she’s found a
way to make that power
reality.

“She helps us, she takes
care of us,” said Ricky Rey-
noso, 10, a fifth-grader at
Edison.

As children arrived at the
clinic, Friedrich helped re-
move their jitters by show-
ing themherpageantcrown.

“I think that all of the

things that someone who
wearsacrowncando,brings
hope to the community,”
said Melissa Brenner, an
Edison teacher’s aide.

That includes volunteer-
ing, which is an important
part of being America’s Ulti-
mate Woman. Recently,
Friedrich said she has visit-
ed theVAhospital, delivered
Christmas stockings, wrote
valentines to veterans and
packedfoodforthenonprof-
it Feed My Starving Chil-
dren. Though pageants have
a reputation for glitz and
glam, Friedrich says it
doesn’t have to be all about
appearance, and that many
pageants emphasize volun-
teerism and educational ac-
complishments.

“If you want to challenge
yourself, meet new friends
andhaveanexcuse tobuyor
borrow pretty clothes, give
pageantry a try,” she says.

Karie Angell Luc is a free-
lance reporter for Pioneer
Press.

From Junior Miss Mundelein to national pageant queen
By Karie Angell Luc
Pioneer Press

Laura Lovsin Friedrich, a recent winner of America’s Ulti-
mate Woman pageant, shows her crown to Ricky Reynoso,
10. Friedrich is a nurse for Skokie/Morton Grove School
District 69.
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Above, Stevenson High School basketball coach Pat Am-
brose (right) introduces some of his players to U.S. Rep.
Bob Dold. Left, Dold congratulates Stevenson High School
basketball players Connor Cashaw, Jordan Newman and
Kevin Yang. Dold visited the high school April 10, to honor
the team, which won this year’s state championship.
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Dold visits Stevenson
to honor hoops champs
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